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A Tabular Statement of the dutice received, in currency, on our principal iropo|rtatioi 
r?^l 'th. dat*s that these importations woa|d yield under tfae Oaaailfan Tariff.

Aions in 1863, and|r“‘ confederation. a^s^mbly

ARTICLES. | It—li*f V.l.a, l*l.*<l Tandof |C,-diraifri laland Tarit. C.»Sl T.r*

Candi—, t SIT 4 4 l IS7 1 10 6 17» 8 8 10 ont rent. 20 per ccul.
SlsItMwy, 1203 7 9 180 9 10 *ei 0 9 io •• •• *0 •• ••
bhro^rafcp

UR—war.. At,
/ #,î

1488
iï 6

4
188
•17

1
11

'Ï r 25»
4M

13
4

8
7

rio “ #
IV «• * S'

$0 “ ••
80 •' ••

Vm7 6 0 161 i 9 302 a 7 10 *• “ 20 •• ••
H—dnar*. Ac. 12270 8 2 lass 18 8 8ti*4| 2 4 to •• “ 20 •• ••
Dry Owdr,
Feint,
Sail*, end Sail Cloth.

7I2SV 6 4 10704 16 ti ime 1 0 10 “ •• 20 « ••
in* ti 11 188 8 1 873 19 0 10 •• •• «il m ••
6*0* 6 7 179 3 6 0 0 0 2 « •• Free.

B»H, , - ■ - r 2. 43 4 6 43 4 6 0 0 II ti l per ten. Free.
Ready-wade Clothes, 2IH6 9 0 4 0 3 9 819 10 10 124 per rent. 25 per cant.
fleet* aid Shan, I7'»4 14 8 884 19 10 1388 ti 3 12) •• •• 25 •• “
Cssl Oils, 1787 16 It 669 14 0 771 1 9 7jd per gallon. IO 4-5d per gallon.
Leather, 8808 to 4 »!• IT 10 1882 II per cent. R rtolu 20 per oent.
B-ody. ■' - 14M 8 • “ 661 8 7 885 2 10 4i 6d per gallsn. so •• *•
Whto.,. 200 6 ti 2U6 8 ti 138 2 6 3. «d •• Is 84 per gallon.

1691 8 10 2881 7 • 8266 II 9 Sd 64 •• j 10 4 64 a gall., and 
100 per cent.

ftomi' 1874 14 4 8686 14 4 , 7190 13 8 l.Sd’/ J 10 4-5d a gall , and
100 pnr cent

r r ( , ’ 1 ; j
Te herts, * l . ' 1

i ( j s
i use 16 4 1108 8 '« rrss 6

o1
•J per lb. 7Id per lb,, and SO

Tee, 27*60 1 6 7045 9 1 lists 12 9 44 *• | 3d per lb., and 19
1 per cent.

••g,r. raw. stu 14 s ISSl 14 4 ! t sees • 1 7s per cwt. | 144 per lb., and 10 
|ier real.

•egsr. r.fin*d, 645 IT 6 291 It 4 418 6 7 Si p.r lb. 2jd pm lb , and 15

Dried trail. 1114 IS 8 273 18 10 840 » 10 Id per lb. 20 per cent.
Matasses, •749 12 4 4891 3 0 4691 1 0 4d per gallos. | 3|4 per gall., and 

10 per cent.
Odra, *818 7 10 Sf IS « 0 0 0 2 par cant. »...

Trial D.ii.r, £88660 9 6 £86152
886*8
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posed of delegates <
aaaeinioue r—olalfc-l wl 

the Goternmeat ef their Seeei 
well uoderetoad by yea that the
country loot no lime in expressing 

irdial eeoothm eed approval *T|

held. Corn
ell parties, who ad- 

which were reported loj 
ireign. I believe it isj 

theOevernmeal ol this 
to them their

The Philadelphia Typographic Advcrtitr for Jan
uary, L. Johnson A Co . publishers, baa been receiv-J 
ad. 'll is beaulilel and varied io appeareo e as 
usual.

Cmablottetow* Litsbabt and Debating Society 
-The ill bate oa the Vnieii <|uestien took piece ae an-

cordial SB not Ion asd approval of Ilia proceeding»' nounerd, but owing to the great importance ol the eub- 
whieh had taken place al III* tosfereurr. I believe.jeet. It wee n«e,„nlv ailiourned till ue»t Friday evening, 
that it will have year «apport, and the support and! when the d»cu—ion will be resumed, four speakers ad- 
apprural ef the oetira oemiuuulty. (Cheers.) It|dreeted the audience, whirl, was exceedingly large end 
new remains for the Legislature, of the respective,;” 1̂,1*1 M«r Pop- camedrst ». opener, end .Union

which they will 
adopt, and the ultimate decision will be reserved lor

you will agree with me that it will tea very satisfac- 
lay for the mother country it those commuoi- 
hichbave grown up under her throne, belonging 

to the British race, and able and willing le make

Berence iwo '

rs,

Salle

tbH snoae a difference no the article* which we
fc»tâ eaemeralsd of £$1.8*13 8# §4 which the people ol ihie 
life ai woeldheve hid tu pat I* tin Ksvsnee over and o*ov« whai 
ibey eontnhated ihereie in 1*63 had the Canadian Tariff been ap
plied I» the Importe of ibel y tier. Ae I before mated 'hi* in nearly 
Ihe belaoce given by the I'ul. Secretary, eo that I ate happy 
!• |aka hie owe admission lliet there wosld be differer.ee be
tween the two lei iff* ef about X 27.000 ■ year. Comment on 
Ihie #ie eneeceeemy, ae yoe all understand how greet a boon it

la lhie Colony i# eebeiit annually le about £30,000 Salariée of Judges 3,520
on Io order to a how the ciaet loee which the! Postal service, probably sVt 10,003 
ament wosld probably be to the laland, l will (Light Houses, Ae., do 6,0o0

minuties of lb# world. (Chora.) Gentlemeo, it 
is given to otlief countries to bo great and powerful 

“ to England alone 10 b# 
the mother of great end free communities. In the 
last century we governed our colonies with too much 
regard to our own views, and too little regard to 
their views and interests. The result was a di»ae-| 
troua and discreditable conflict, and in the end

o say what we had much better 
have avowed in the beginning, “ Wayward child
ren, depart in peace.” There is no subject of the 

o wishes now to depart from 
n. What the policy of coer 
policy of confidence has^ ef

fected. (Hear.)

We know that, united, these Provinces will command 
the reepcet of statesmen, which. At present, they do not; 
and the time has arrived in Colonial history when we
alinulJ sail nff 1 ho - - -a «.!*»«.« L!_ .1 ... i - »L.

Laird followed him with answers to bis 
statistics on the anti-Union side. Mr. A. McNeill, as a 
Unionist, then speke ; and Mr. Coles, on the oilier aide, 
made the cloeina speech ef the evening. It is under-1 
stood thst Mr. llaviland will commence the discussion, 
on the Union side, neat Friday. The other Delegates, 
will, of course, be present, and an interesting debate 
may be expected. A full house is anticipated. Ladies 
admitted free. Gents, not members, to be charged 3d. 
Doors o|»en at 7 o’clock ; debate commences at 74 pre
cisely. F. 8. leosowoBTB. Secy,

News by Telegraph.
(Bp Telegraph tv •• Herald.’')

Highly Flavored
pi.

New Yum, Feb. 7.
Peace negotiations hare failed,- Southern__

weieionere demanded recognitionJof independence ae 
for negotiations. Lincoln and Seward returned 
Washington.

Richmond papers report)Sherman*s advance within 90l 
■uilea.of Charleston on.tbe 2d.5 Another Federal column 
moving on Brancbvilln

A proposition before the Confederate Congress to pur
chase and arm one hondred thousand slaves. Deserters 
report Mobile evacuated. Debate on Confederation 
Resolutions commenced io Canadian Parliament last 
night. Gold 215.

fa order to oaahlo ponies to tost oer escalation* fer themselves, sabj .inod ere the gaea/ili#* implied in all earae wke. i |™^Jujd * ft oflTîbe -‘ .7r ! l,^ 1.“ "̂to"
4, adwaltr.m row .« i. Ilee.d, : dele U.lh«, MS,111 16. ; 1>., 414.1»" ilTf T*totc„. 4S.S.II “ ° ‘ y-ron-ttrinro Wlueh bmd u, Io the5 r. .it. 6«. STS 16. : Kellied de<«r, so »SS I be ; Brow, Ol. 47» «*• , Mol,,..,, 2uo.ll» -gall, ; » bisk,. tog, ‘u0,ber Cof"tr<: ” J**r“ “ **" J*110 " */r"d *°
; oVe. lS Hi |.ll. ; ..J lie.,, Su|,| «,1b. . . f . aa.ama nattonsl.iy who.. »e ,re c.llod upon to umle
, n». e_________ t . , , ______ . ^ t _____________________ with • people who are aufflcieatly nuati-reu», rich end

îmtfhê
addiùooal laaafioe
prepoeed arrangement weald probably 
food the following étalement :

We surrender to the General Government ae follewe : 
The Caetom and Ksciee duties of IS64 about j£64.000 0
|nar<aae io ditto under Canadian Tariff •• 
root CM6«e Revenue 
Light and Anchorage Duties 
Custom House fees and Warebeuao reals 
ffawaree eed Jaltreet wo bouda

in0$v - 1
I ia ell

ledoet the earn annually paid far 
as by the General Government estimated 
by the Cel. tfecretafv et 

And it makes the yeerly vmoeot actually ear

RECEIPTS OF ISLAND VNDIR 
CONFEDERATION 

Interest on $2,025.000—being 
$25 per head on our popula
tion—at 5 per cent 

Appropriation in aid of Local 
Government at 80c per head 
on 81,000

$101,260

64,800

•
l.SH 0 

Ml 4
ins it
•62 Î

I Volunteers A Mtlili a do 10,000
|Telegraph Company 867J Impest sad ('«atoms’ salaries 8,867 

P Pension to Colonial Secretary 640 88,884
j|

8 Excess ef Expenses or taxation over receipts

109,944 

$122,806
The whole loes to the Island of Confederation may

1S7.42# 18 toi be summed up thus :—
(Excess of probable taxation over reeeipla.aa above,$122, 006

X18.822 10 

JE7S 804- 8
Fer these XT8.804 8 10, yhieh will be always inereeeieg. i 

twelve from the general government, a fixed earn, ae Adlowe : 
Capita lieu greet Xîo.25»
latereat on debt ia oer favor 27.680—la all £4S,l40j

Which deducting Tram the amount surrendered as above will 
leave F. E. U lands loser toihe tar.e of X 26.864 8 10 a year, liai 
Confederal ion aod luercolonial Free Trade, any • the Col. 8cc., 
are going to eenvert this heavy loee to • great gain. Let ma see : 
In 1888 we imported from Canada. Nova'Acotia aod New Brere- 
Wèeà merahaod.se to the value of 1119 0 JO eterliwg. The del y 
seeeivedee the merchandise so imported wee £16 600 cerreeey. 
Of the ff 16.688, enoet 111.000 were paid oa Coffee, Moiaeoee. 
Teheeee, Begar, Tea. Earthenware. Itrandy, Wine, Cordage, 
Dry Geode. Braiioeety, end Boots and Bhoea, article* which,j 
escepa pertiape a few of the letter, ere neither the grewth. pro. 
deeiioo, or manufacture ef the Colonies we have named. From 
fte, then. It seems only shoot £4,608 ie rawed from detiee ee 
•trictly Cj’onial geode, in which we have reehneed, hardware, 
eetlery, soap, gin, whiskey, ale, porter, wood ware, u earn soger? 
eed aMoeelloneoee ertici-w 8.» that if we deduct the X4.6 U ef

Receipts under Confederation $199,944
0 Expenses of the Island out of 

| Confederation, ns shown by 
10 the Expenditure of 1863 171,718

Addition»! expenditure in Island 
under Union

Total loan to the Colony $98,780]
B? comperieg ihie statement ef the probable Eipeneee and 

Receipts under Cun federal ion,it will be seen (hat this Col «a y will 
I-a* 393,000. or upwards of £28.800 ia P 8 Intend currency.
I have shewed ffl0,8>»0, or about £8,880 fer V deateere and 
Militia, which ie sheet the earn a as the Coleeisl Becreury 
calculated thi« Island would receive for that perpoee ; end in ell 
we might get, ee shewn in my esleelitien, $28.226 mere, 
aeeeally, eoder Confederation than now, bai ever and abeve 
this we would be reqeired to pay aboai £80,008 a year fer ei- 
penaee entirely out of the Celouy. The sum which we receive 
ee interest of debt in oar favor ie no been, it ie only a quid pro 
(gee,—it ie only receiving back that share ef the $82,760,088 
debt secerned by the Confederation, which we. accenting to'eer 
population, will be reqeired to pay by taxeiiee in some form 
4# it ie also with the per capita tax ef 80 eente —It also will come

roe these, after all, only purity Intercolonial g*».-de,from the,
••V.N4 8 IO already referred le, Ihe loee to P E Island will 
etHI be ever Zto,8f4 8 10 thn Ural year we enter the Ueiee, and 
•bat fern will be every year meaning, whereas ear receipt* 
free the Federal Government will be a Esed earn. .

The Colonial Secretary*# attempt,then, to fritter away the l< 
from the différence of the tariffs by Saying that Intercolonial Free 
trade will make it up, will not «end ihe test ol investigation. I 
have shows that the great bulk ef the detiuble articles imported 
diem the ether Colonies are not ibeir manefaeiere or prod act ton 
|f we enter Confedmati.Hj.and oer marchante go to Halifax or Si 
Mm and purchase Britisher West Indie goods, they will hive to 
gay fer the detiee levied by the General Government there.and the 
weeds will jiat eeet on people ae much ae if the detiee were e •!- 
lasted at Charlettetowo as at preeeet. It ie not at all probable 
••hat mem than a very few artielee will be maaefaeiured ie 
the ether Province# ch-apei than they ere ie Britain, fir many a 
long day. ue that by enter lag the Union we will only be paying 

neighbors s h gher price for mmefaetnree which we can got1 
ftwltoraad eke*per eleewheve. Ae for the privilege of getting 
whang whiskey from Canada, if tk*y have owbmg better to offer I 
•w# than ioferii»r liqeore, we do not thank the.» fur ihett Coo- 
tfedermtiee echeme. Jeet at the very pwet of Mr Popes* etate- 
naat where he eeght to have proved how moch detiee we pod 
loot peer on artielee purely the menuf.ioiare a ad production of 

‘ er Cobra>«e. he e«id it was not eiey io aecmiin the esaei ■ 
is.bet he believed a great deal of leather and a great many
nd eheee w.ve made there! I, ft my pert, do net be1 levs arrangement was a good one. and it is a pity that it had 

•Eel «he, —«A- a*» «"«1*6 («. tan a—* l. not been carried out. Some lwvl„ month, bed I ou-
ttaas Bit .»«!• «.let. ►.». b, „.i.T •Itog.ih.r.j copied Shis platform under the au.pice, of th. Youne

th. G.n.r.1 Go..-.ment, ■ Mon1, ChriMian AwociaUdn, and deitrered a

29. MS

Medical NotloeB.

, ..h-lLix 1*r8eui*nl* of Hte glands wherever situated, irritât leg anree 
‘ \ it ,i *, and AldebitiiaUng diet bargee, may he eefely and certainly 
.j. | cured by eiaployutg llolleway’s Ointment and Pilla, in ac

nn l**a* ’ cordance with th*.- matructiona wrapped round each i

T“
School..

, NORMAL srncNormal
■eat TERM ef the NORMAL SCHOOL tril 
■-.nee oa WEDNRSPAT. the 16th of FEB- 

RUART next, at 10 o'clock, a.—. ,
All Caadidatac for admklaaee art reqeired to be pen- 

tent at the opening of the term.
By order of the Board of Education,

JOHN MeNBILL. 8Wy.
February 1. 1963. #■ t y ”

Try

Xt
Kent St t et. Grocery Depot, 

Jan 16. 1966. 4«

Only

•hi lllitc*.
6. D. WEIGHT.

BRIGHTONJTANNIRY.
rpiIR Propricton ef th, •• BNlOHTa* TANNERY" 
1 would hrg leant tu iatiauw ta IA.I friend, and the 

public ia *rn«Al, that they here bow their B.«ah|i.hmeat ia 
|fuU aperatiaa, and hare «pared no «pen— to malt, it a

FUST-CLASS TAIIMBY.

They an pnpared to furaiah L—that ef aD krai* et —
natumahlo .

HeLvewAr'o Ountn a*d Pill».—Prematan Decline. 
, people who are eudiciently numt-roue, rich xndI—Iheanwsry and thoughtle—may —rAhem—lr—aeea off 

free to Form a rwpecl.blc Power ? II we rclu.e to unite ! <»""• hT rreovnr to tfim exc»Ueat ««
with uur brethren! .. .hall be contemptible, .-all .ad,»—- All hiotehn fry, .hawerr c.uw •rmiaf.) oil 
weak, bat bv all the Colonies forming a strong
under the glorious flag of old Rnglaml. we can ««i—!cufea-by emplovutf
Huitcv (o Hie world. Now, as to re present ion and *4*»" cordance with the instruction# wrapped round each pet 
lien. w‘tl* wh,c“ Mr Laird attempted to frighten ue. wp,. No dwdlty need deter the weakest from applying tol 
he liaa told ns that tn twenty years we #1*11 lose eo much, ' lbeee restorative», which exert the threefcld fgnUtiee efl 
I forget exact!v how much, and in the year—nineteen ( purifying, regulating, and repering without disturbing *
hundred and what?—the number of our representative# * •*-------- --------1—-------*------------ ■

ill be decreased. W hat an argument ! What a 
calamity, that, through the lapse of time, we a hall 
lose on* representative in the Lower Uouee ! Mr. Laird 
certainly cannot be a believer tn the millenium, other-1 
wise he would have used other arguments than those j 
he has placed before ua. In his apprehension for our in
terests with a limited representation, be appears to for
get that our interests are identical with those of our 
brethren throughout British America. We are one in 
engin, nationality and allegiance, and it ia wrong to 
draw distinction# between the various Provinces aa if 
we were at dagger-points. The day is not far diatant 
when this Union must take place, and the moat super
ficial observer can see that we must joîn together lor 
self-defence, and if we refuse to join now and accept 
the terme offered ua, we may be glad to sue for ad
mission under leva favorable circumstances. It ie also 
probable that before three months, despatches, of which 
wo have no knowledge at present, will be produced be
fore Colonial Legislature» to shed new light on this sub
ject. What will we do then ? Turn our back upon our 
[ brothers and the bright prospecta they hold out to 
and our lalce toward! the frost and isolation ? Such 
would be our conduct in rejecting the plan of Union now 
held out to ua. 1 have heretofore been taunted with 
bolding Republican views, but I am not a Yankee, and 
I would wisb to know if the people of this Island desire 
to assimilate with the Yankees in preference to an union 
with Canada? The only alternative left ua ia, either to 
unite with the sister Colonies under the protection of|
Old England, or stand alone. A great Empire, with.
I presume, a King of our own ? There will be plenty 
of offices then for all hands, and being somewhat of a 
politician myaelf, 1 think ray chances are good. For] 
five months, at least, in each year, we can declare war 

inet whom we please, and defy the world Ï But in

y«< > 

ljt4

stomach, annoying the nervous aval 
meet to the house necessary. Holloway's medicaments willl 
stem the eeurce of maayémalathee,when neglected, perpetuate 
miaery.

To Know ia to Approve. Mus. S.À. Allbm's World's] 
Ilatr Restorer and ZylobaUamunt, or Hair Dressing, are 
approved by thousands. They are the preparations for! 
restoring, invigorating, beautifying and dressing the 
Hair. They are euiten to both young and old. They 
arrest the tall and impart a healthful and naluml color| 
to the hair. Ever}' Druggist sella them.

Relief and Health to Your Children.—MRS. WINS.) 
LOW’S SOOTHING SYRUP far Children relieves the| 
child from pain ; invigorates the stomach gpd bowels, 
correct acidity and wind colic. Perfcctly safe in all cases, 
as millions o4 mothers can testify. Twenty-five cento n 
bottle Office#. 48 Dey street. New York, and 205 High 
Holborn, London. England.

PBIOBS, L
and on as

GOOD TBRM*,1 
uaar X]

ESTABLISHMENT
at ikikkit ktlkifkiil

Cu.um.-r, earn b* aappliad with
■sets, Hants». Grain, Me Laatkir esd 0x1/ 

Skias, et Us a bars Tannery,
•S », rot: '

DODD S BRICK STOKE,
fownal STREET. .r:V ;4 •

mckinnon a co ,
. tu I*iijmiim6

.........

P. 6, The highest price paid for Hide# 
at the eboT? named place.

McKIWNON * 00. 
Powaal Stmt, Jaaatry U, ISM.

against whom we pi
oei of this Island by taxation, for we meet bear oer share ef ihie’*11 serioesneas. I deteal the grovelling idea of isolating 
as well as other espouse* ol the General Government. The jouraclvee and remaining aloof from t.000,000 of free- 
•eximate of the esponeee of the Con federal me which I have |he bulldogs of G real Britain to help them
mad. though ihe vim* as lb-t#e grveo by eome ef ihe delagite* wf,en wanted, and it is absurd to try and frighten ua 

the other t*reeiee«, I hebeeera ha eraua^y feeltow. Fer] with  ̂ the expeneee of federation. The
ample, there ie (be itam ef $1,800,080 far mil Hie and defeeeoe, LJnitej* State* proepered under Federation, but in

or i y on a ■ owe | framing a constitution it cannot be expected that the 
be wee forcod to coe emanest anj weakest ef the family shoufd have all bei

>le irora the hgafsa (.ou|(| or desire. It would be impeaetble to de-|. w
vise a echeme to meet the approval of the smallest, by a large circle 
portion of the Confederacy

when it will take the half of ihat asm to 
[Mr Laird’s half hoar having expired, 

ela-le before bo bad dedeced ell hie argai 
which he had before him.)

IIon. T. II. Haviland, having been called epon to 
speak after Mr. Laird, said that, owing to the unfortunate 
altercation between himself and the latter gentleman, be 
declined speaking at present, a* some of bit remarks
might be deemed personal. Before the debate terrain- j united for the common good, ar.d, therefore, are deserving

of our respect. When the question shall be tested in the-

DIED.

BARK! BARK! BARK! 
lOOO OOKDS tit

HEMLOCK
WANTED «rat** 

tu i# »

At Little Harbour, <m Friday, the 27th January, Mary 
Ann, youngest da tighter of Donald HrDturahj in the 7th 
year of her age.

rhou'rt gone, thou little fcir one,
All ia thy youthful bloom,

And thy form bow la tying 
In the cold and etient tomb.

Thou charming little fttir one.
I'll mini time every d*y,

TU miss thy well-known prattling,
When the children go to play,

Beefderay knee no move 
Thy gentle form shall stand, 

v And thy place it now ia vacant
In the class, where thou did st stand.

Farewell, my little Mary,
In Heorcn thon art no#.

Having on the “ Wedding Garment/*
With bright laurels on thy brow.

In this City, on the Slat inet , after a painful illneea of 
two weeka, Anna K. «be beloved and youngest daughter 
ol the Widow Harrington, Hope River, in the 19th 

Deeply beloved and deeply regretted 
of friends and acquaintance» R. I. P.

CITY TANNERY.
will be received by the Sebeeribnr.nl the 

Often of the CITY TANNERY, until the First ef 
APRIL nest, from persons wishing to centras! for the 
supplying of ihe above Quantity of BAMe.tr o port 
fteroof, which will be let in lots from twenty Cords and 

AM particulars will be mode known on apple- 
Ihe jtibnrriber, at his Uftcw.

W. B. DAWSON.
N. B - No tenders will be reeoiwed without good eto

mum**

year of her ape
approval of the smallest, by a large ctrd _ _

,------- — ---------------The high eulogy passed; At Cbwrlottotown, on Wednesday, the let i net., after
upon the Report by Imperial ■ uteamen and European jour-, an illness of nine dav, Elisabeth, the beloved wife of Mr 
nalieta. shows that the public men ef the Colonies are not John Dillon, aged 28. 
without ability. They threw aride all party views and

a ted, however, he 
views.

would give free expression to his

Mr. A. McNeill—The only informality in Mr. Laird’» 
leaving the chair was, that be should, according to the 
rules of the Society, bave done so before the Col. Secre-

reepect. When the question shall be tested in lhc; 
neighboring Colonie», it will remain with ua to say—ah all 
wc enter the Confederation or remain out ? Every man.

PRICES CüiÏHENT.
UI4RLOTTITOW*. FuBCABT 7, 1865.

enrity bring riren for the MSI-ent of ti 
I Jannnry it 1666. 6- •

Blacksmith Wanted !
CARRIAGE BUILDER, et Mar ray Hatha» Bas»

___ (Cm— Hoad.) Lot «7. U d—iroe, ef mating, about Ihe
1* of Panama, a—rt, to a Carriage Biacknaith, a a—r and 

mu Volga, fumiriud, in additian tn marly all the 
uind the-n. with a pewtriri Tania, Lath*. A 

_ n bring prMmrd. hr could, if daimt at hanriin, 
hin T- bare than— rfaDwrlliag Han— caatinowtd both 
Fo^r aad CaniagS Eaatary. The Dirtrirt briag a —au ai 
one. and thickly y-al.iw), pmrt^t waah -iri r 
guarantrrd to a good and —and, trackman.

Application to be made to either of the <

Tools requ

Butter (fresh)
B * should be proud Do. by the tub

and eennietrag ihe' eipeneee ef 
pert ef wkiek we will haw to pey neourdiag to eer pnpelaimn, 
we may arrive more correctly at ihe eeiael eoet iv ihe Colony of j 
Caaftiarttie*. We thiek it eee be proved that this leUed is as! 
sreelihy ie ite popsierioe aa any ef ike other Colonie*, coo-j 
negnently by egeaJ lexetmo we will have to pay on equal eha»e 
of Ihe eapeweee of the General Gowrnmani. What ie the eee ol

woman sad child will cay ** Enter.1
of our birthright, and bo above the mçaiuiqae of using rail-j Lamb per lbM 

,. - , , . , . , ways on the mainland without paying for thtm. By mean* l*orktary began bis address, instead of after. (Lncs Ol j0f speedy transit, *he butter which is churned here to-night Do. (small)
,equestion !") 1 regret, Mr. Chairman, that the question ] rill be on the tea-table in Halifax to-morrow evening ; and Mutton, per lb.,
will not be discussed according to the^ plan agreed upon j repeat again that it is not fair, honest orz honorable to use — 
of a delegate following an anti-Unionist, and that 1 ! these advantages with rat paying for them, and if we con- 
ebould feel called upon at this early stage of the pro- j tinuc to do a» we have dote, our neighbor* will be sure to 
readings to, offer inv views in favor of Federation. That i retaliate en us. The finger of acorn will be pointed at ua.

' and for very shame we will be forced into the Union on more Lard 
disadvantageous terme than thoec now offered. We ought ; Hams, per lb. 
to be ashamed to call upon the poor tax-payers of England : I* earl Barley 
to defend ua any longer, nor wait until the Mother Country! Flour, per barrel, 
tell* ua as various Churches in England have told their Do. per lb. 
Colonial branches thst they must support themselves. Let ; Oatmeal 
us assert our manhood, theref re, with a good grace and go1 Eggs, per dos

Genera I fihs«uff«MlMnt
Idee» will bare le b—r it. fell eti.r. nf ihe be»*.» I here 
—«Sc lb. Ml»—, eel* -elaùme l. piece the Hkjeet before jam ie
Ihie I «kl

EXPESSE8 TO BLAND UNDER CONFEDERATION. 
A—11 4ebt ef Cenfetier—iew 

68R76Û.U00, I be iateraet an 
which si 6 per eeni wosld bo 
$4,117. »O0—loiood'. Am 

Centribotiono to L—l Oçeem-
*101,160

—ente, popnlntien ef whole »,- 
Kfo.we, ot SOe per hood, $2,- 
MO.000—Irinafa .here

of Oonorml Ooe-

liu on follow,
AJ—InMtnuo» of Jo—wo 

.Cieil Ooe—MWf. 
CgoalndTe ohor*— • —IKNenrir»»»**»

wZfc-!- -nd Defoe
robUo 0-.J'»6^

anhoMy to Nowfoww»»'1 
Do New Breoswiok

•600.000
640,000eao.oour

l.ooo.ooe
700,000

,000,000
700,000
160.000

Arte, tpienti 
l-iyatiot

ore, I

■ IoU.d e ohoro of $6,011,00^ — *U»J70|

l»ll—to4 0—4 of lolwo.lo.Ul 
Brilwny St7.*00.600. the in- 

I—h wbUh — 6 per eomt

I wet of Cuolo In Cp-
am Canada no p«o-ioo» — 
Sen G—rye Browo/opeoeh o*

«MW

wee

i lecture on
a Union of the Colonies. At that lime, 1 spoke in a 
general way of British American territory, from Van
couver's laland to P. £ Island—its area, population and 
production». There was not much interest manifested 
in the subject, and I bad but few to endorse my opinions 
in favor of Union ; bet since then, a great change has 
taken place ia the public mind on the subject of my lec
ture, and it has been taken ep on botk sides of the At
lantic and ably discussed. As a native of Prince Ed
ward laland, the smallest of the Provinces, I am glad 
that we a ball not be excluded from the honor of partici
pating in Ihe proposed Confederation. A conference 
has been held comprising the leading minds of the Pro- 
vincee. and the.important question ef Union discussed 
in e spirit of fairness, and brought to a successful issue 
in the preparation and adoption ol the Report of the 
Qnebec Convention. I will not weary yon by entering 
into dry financial matters, nor do I place much confidence 
in this kind of argument (A laugh.) Figures, it is 
well known, when in the bands of a skilful manipulator, 
can be made to lie notoriously ; and I am content to al
low the budgets of the speakers who have preceded me 
to apeak for themselves and to be token for what they 
are worth. As to the propriety of Union, I thank there 
are few double, and that a Union of some kind most, era 
long* take frtpriHrd sU-auhra. <*;***
vend sill doubt, and little ia said against it. The scheme 
of Confederation adopted at Quebec, is perhaps the best 
that could be devised, and it has been ably commented 
upon at borne. The Colonial Minmtor, the floe. Mr. 
Cardwell, has not only expressed his approval of the Re
port of the Quebec Convention in a despatch on that 
document lately transmitted to the Colonial Governors, 
bet also in a speech at Oxford he eelogisee it as follows :

“ Jhey [the people of B. N. America] have con
ceived a noble ambition ; they have dsnigned to 
form, I venture to any, a nation, but not • cation 
divided from Ihe allegiance which they owe to the 
British throne, nor separated from the iaalitntioaa un
der which it is their pride to live.

Beef (small) per lb 
Do. by qr..
Cheese, per lb. 
Tallow

laid to la4d Turkeys each, la to Ta fid 
la Id a la 3d Grew. 2s i ti

3d a 6d Carrots per bush.
146 to 4|d Fowls l.Sd to 5, Id

6d to 7d Partridge*
3$d to 6d Chickens pair,
3d to 6d Codfish, p«r qtl., 15s to l$s| 
2id to 6d Herring» per brl. 30s to 40s 
4d to 8d Mackerel, p. dor. la 6d to 2a 

9d to lOd Boards (Hemlock) 3a 6d to 4s 
td to lOd l>o (Spruce) 4s to 6a
6d to 7d Do (IW) 7a to 9a

2d to 2|o Shingles, per M. 18» to lie 
30a to 45s Wool, per lb.
2d to 2fc Hay, per ton, 68 te 78e

lid to lfd Straw, per cwt^ lato Is 6di 
tide la Id Hemeaptm, per yd. 3s 8d to 8s

• in for Confederation, which will increase our prosperity, de- Potatoes, p bus. Is 2d a la 6d Pee» P- qt. 
1 vt-lop manufacture*, and add to our security. Then, and 
not till then, shall we oecupy thst position in Colonial hia- 
ory to which it is our privilege to attain.

[lion. Mr. Colea was the next speeeker, and his 
speech, which was an able one, will appear next 
week.]

Barley 3s to 4a Calfskins, per lb. Sd to 9d
Oats 2a to 2e Id Hides, do 4$d to 6d
Timothy seed bush. Sheepskins, 4e6d to
Clover seed, Rabbits tech, 4d to 8dj

GEORGE LEWIS Market Clark.

|e the mother country. (Hear, hear.)
1 hsve had the opportunity of reading able sp 
made by landing Btatoonwn in North America Io their 
constitaanft ... In n spirit ef thn moat far* 
veot loyally to the British Throne, in s dent al

io the British Crown, and in devotion to 
hnva fwirif to farm aO thn

füi •

3^11 sert* sf faragraph^.
[y Wr nr. reqnwletl Io xtnle that n Meeting of| 

the member, of Ihe Chnrlollelown Literary end 
Driwting Society will be held in the Lower Room, 
Temperance Hell, on to-morrow evening, lib it—I. 
■t 7 o'clock, pr—;i»riy. A full nod punctual el 
tendance is required.
ty Prof. Aodernoo loetnru before the Touny 

Men’s Christine Association to-morrow eight, oo| 
“Sir Walter Sootl."
—IWThe Hon. T. D. McGee will accept thanks fcr| 
e copy of hi. ptunphlet entitled “Note, no Federal 
GorernmenU, past end present.” We have not had 
time since iti receipt to read it thoroughly.

tW We are requested to —Ie that, in eoneeqiei—e oft 
ike sien— on We*—dey evening l—t, Mr. W. W.| 
SolBvse war prevented fro— fulfilling hi. engagement So 
l—t nr, et New Gleagow.—TMrint.

__ Oo Selnrdny lnsl, betweee 4 end 6 e’rioek.p.
the Telegraph linn, oner Mrs. Bell’s, Bon.haw, 

was melkionriy cot and four string» of the wire 
Helen. We nnderaUed steps have been tnkm to find 
ont the guilty party, or pert tes W, tn—t they will 

1. No pnnieh—eet that the lew admit* 
in, in oar opinion, too severe for eo——rtling such 
• wantonly ootrageoee net.

W We pnbli.h to-day, eeeerdieg to promise, the 
.letter of the Archbishop of Halifax on Crofedtwntioe 
We alto pohiirit aa aMn article fro— the SL John 

—a CnlMie paper—oo the sa—e sohjeet. 
w, thick the ground is very w—-Mi eat 

Ms Grnon'e fee» Attdi odokara—.

lJh otographs I iPhotographa I
TAKEN DAILY BY

R. R. MACLELLAN.

The Beat end Cheapest in the Celeay.
Photographe, 20*. per dos. (whole length.)

Other C—d Pieter—, Niiuble far the Alb—n. ewly Is Sd—eh.

N. B. The weather ntkw not th. riights— diSerane, 
by oar for—ni».

B. ft MA«ANUsAK. 
Gram tMbfge Street. Feb. 8. 1966.

M nay H—b— Bond. Jm
E>r. \Y- C?. ButherUmd T*

RETURNS tluuik, for the v—y llbeiel pan ting» n—de4 
to hi- tin- M-mracmg the practice of huproA-i*. 

i— it. v—tone htxnth— tn —is city, aa» trust* by eu—i—n 
rod»—titiixiy, th— She ay *tW he wotln—d toward,
1ue' _____ * loLomriittS

fly thafarot srtivri, h. h— incr—d hi* |
c-mstl

Choses Perfumery. ____ . ___ _
the best Lenffon House, by thorn evmpettnt vf doing justira 
to the basiasm.

The Dispensary department will be aader baa own impm 
«hate saperintewkiiee.

Dr. dullinri—d *1— — ilnTO that he W—th»fc—
at having prmeti—d in 0—tlsnd cm—1 p—rowed nenrlr 
twenty y rare of .suativ. Colon—1 prncti— in —y htnd 1 - hU.rifc—, combined with -------"

Drugs, and Ckpokala, ,i
aery, TotUt Article*, in nriety ; nl—ted O—

obtain eftoâdnïïaàaA

tzars.

■ Ati nuo ,

rwTi •‘•I 
i ii

at aataa

Wnit—t nd Good.

Only 4 «hillinga per flmllen.
Xeotwtrnet. Jan. 16. G. D. WEIGHT.

A FREEHOLD FARM
FOU

QONS18TIXO at !76_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ss&sm
BARN, COACH HOURE
Htnrnu'Tenw'ri WOOD LAND. ——, re—. Ann» eel 

the South «id, at BU—t River, nboot *ev—i

ef eriti-te, with e ço^DWRLLIN

Hsnnv P*u—n, ta%^aa —
’'***’ CATHERINE WEMHT, 

B^». SAMOA V

Inshef
l—pid Ever, 

tWy wiDn— Wy the
PLANTATION

*T
rtti* *od •—

They ere
iasUothe

eUnt i* required.
They ynrtfy. —
They crante * I .
They era an entSdtouHot ^

They l

a I TIBBS. rites

—ad 4M.
i rod l-e to—

r t—Dm— rod Cl

rod aridity of (toeiwri
They « ------- ----
Ttoy rare Livra Co—plii—rod N—venal

ihyto.fi.wd — ttoirogridhriai—rodoro

• — hhv—id Criiwyi hrah, w—t—gram, w—fi— roe- 
rod tovto, ell pm—eld In peribctly pro, 8c. Cheias— 

Phr pnrtienlnro esn riirol—t rod—ri—roiri, erowad I

Ttotow—Wnp-ty lawtow—tR—a.t——roypmro F|-,n if tonnin ---------- nrar nw __Wirirog-protoro..prod R-told rwrott.hwrotCfc!---------------Ti.TT* .T*7rT,.T/.r . ”
T*1 C- 'Ttoo wiBtofira. fa, Bkrororo-nin.1.1—-pro-top •*« ho— mg

rao-thed.tottopanto-—y. Snqnira --.USr. V «rarolehrifcrrop—d—toroto. -An— 
Hron» furo.Ero.-- the -rid- n to the «nhra.it-, tiro Chrol- -«tod -to to—

ewehiost


